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THFE ROMAN STATES.
To Me Editor of lhe Tablet.

Blackrock, Dublin, 9th Sept., 1856.
Sr-It is a mnelancholy, but a too true act,as

ns -enident fron nthe testimony of ail history and
daily experience, that the busy and often repre-
lhensible interinedling b> inditiduals i other pea-
pl's 'affairs has been the iruitfül source i end-
less woes, misery, discord, and calanniities, and
enbittered and destroyed the mnutual feelings ai
amit>', kindlimîess, and le cgood %vill arnongst nien!"
îîuic slmoîld link aîd knit together rnat w ith is
fellow-man ; and that b>' thus fulfilhin the great
end and wvil] of the Almigity Creator and Comn-
mon Fatherof All, the gTeat famil of mankind
miglit be joined together, in the sacred bonds of
muttual affection, benevolence, and social happi-
ness, doing good ta,' and having peace with ail
nauîkiid, itias far as inii1s lies.

This fact, ·hich is truc in regard toindividuals,
is also true when applied ta states and nations i-
and, in the entire compass and ainais of bygone
ages, one will search in vain for anything at ail
bearing even the least semiblance of parallel ta
the comuntless and shiocking calamities, ruin, nisery,
intestine discords, bloody and never-ending do-
miestic wars (witness the states of South Ameri-
ca, Spaii. &c., &c. ;) the destruction and utter
desolation of imany happy and prosperous nations
and states both in Europe, India, and Africa,
caused and efflected by the busy and culpable in-
tereedring ai fililnisti-ing England in the do-
mestic and internal affairs of other free and inde-
pendent states and nations, under the hypocriti-
cal (but. in truth, mercenary) pretext of intro-
ducinug what is hniu'oroisly called constitutional
goveriient amongst tie. -

And now 'not content wvith the faine of lier
arins and the laurels she twon (?) in the Crimea,
'she is about ta exhibit ta the iworld other feats of
her prowess against thie Italiah, butînore espe-
ciall' against the "Rani States." Not con-
tent vitli laving ifomented and privately hatched
by lipu- rebellious emissaries, Lord Minto & Co.,
and ber opeihàided bribery, the' R~6nafrébellion
and its various ramifications tlirouliout the con-
tinent of Europe, aye, even in Paris in 1848-49,
iwhen Lord Minto, sent out by his soI-ii-lawv,
Lord .Toin Russell, harangued, after being bribed,
the canaille of Romie from a window in the Ilo-
tel d'Europe, crying out at the top of his voice

Viva l'Italia ; Viva l'Independanza Italiania."
Very shortly after Rossi, the Pope's Prime Mi-
nister, wuas assassinated mi the pube street at
midday ; tlie mob, instead of seizinîg the miiir-
derer, allowed hiim to pass aw-ay at his leisure
and, on thue eveing oftliat very day, various mieet-i
tags were lîcld througho ut Rome, when speeches1
of joy aud jubilation at the foul deed of murder
were dclivered. and particular laudation was be-«
towed oui what tle conspirators called, "t the
sacredl pognard. . . riuli, agaim, Cardinal
1alIma, ie Pope-s Private Secretary, ivas shot1
deail trioughli the forehead as lue stood close byi
tu Le ope's side, wu-hen Lards Palhnerston, Rus-
sell. and Minto-s, friends, the inob afRome,
stoauiid the Pope's palace, and assailed the 'e-
u'ibl e and sacred Pontif"s life. Ihe world

knoirs what happenîed at Roune afterivards.
Oh i! but the fidibuîstering- English press tells1

us, forsooti, that flic people of tie Roanau States,1
Naples, and ile Italian States, are niscrable, un-i
ippy, i-governed. wretclhed, ignorant, inier-sed

li vices and abomiinations o aIl kuinds and de-
grees ; and that, tlicefore. frec England, en-1
lighteiued and moral as slie I, where oue never
lears o such roul acts and deeds as murders,t
poisoinigs, quietnsses. ifanticides, wife beatings,1
vonii-kilings, and the rest of tih black cata-1
lognie of human wikcdness; this happy, pious
ouitry. where sucli naughty deeds Io not aliicti

society, iust andi wî(il go to reform and rescue(
Ithe people of' the Roman States fronu an agg--i
gate of crimes andi nisdeeds, whici dot nîot defile

"ir urir theI lair social aspect ofi er ow-i people!
Ahl !'H ngIland ] England ! raise not yo-iuruand to
east a stuone ; look, and fry to apply a remiedy, if1
it le yet tine, ta the deep-seated gangrenoe fi the5
miuumiuierable and hydra-headed vice thai not se-i
euely, nor silently, but openly eats its way thro' 1
tile land['s core, and portends thue nost inunincnt (
ilanger ta society, and the progress of civilisa- c
f iaon thru.oughsout the vorld, if not eradicated and t
arrested at once. Let us cry outI t thce in the5
inspired vords, lDoctoi-, cure thyself." Do not
busy yourself or iternieddle with the internal,
attairs and municipal regulations of other states E
and countries, whose governmnents, no matter by1
uvwlat naie called, despotic or constitutional, have'
certainly not produiced before Europe such blast-1
ed fruit as thiine. Quit your filibustering and f
1uccaneering projects; cease ta disturb the do- 
muestic pence nnd happiness ai aother peoples, and i
endeavor, ceven now, ta render less bitter the 'lot "
and fate ai trodden-dowvn, depopulated Ireland. i
Do nlot the lamnentations and complaints of the
unhappy peoples ai thelIonman Isles still ringe in i
our ears~

As ta the savage cruelties perp'etrated by the
English government on these doomned people, take f

the fallowing facts-not fromn an enemy's mouth
-it is the testimony of Englishmen themselves:
" We shudder (says the Morning C'hronicle, of
the 25th of April, 1850) at the awful measure
of retribution which ivas inflicted by the courts-
martial under the direction o the Lord Higlh
Coamissioner (the foriner Radical, Republican
M. P. Ward.) -Death--i.e., hangings and shoot-
ings-transportations and corporal punishments-
i.e., cutting the skin and flesh from off the bo-
dies with cat-o'-nine tails ! ! !-were awarded to
the wretched creatures-in some cases w'ithout
trud, in others by the rapid process ofi miitary-
i.c., drtunhead law."

Of capital execuitions-I ask hov inany of
these without any form of trial at all? "There
were twenty-one, and of other punishments a
larger number." - Ah ! but what was that omin-
ous "larger number" of shootings, hangings,
floggings, transportations, &c.-was it one, two,

three hundred ! Major King says that-
" eighteen persans were flogged in the district of
Scala." "lHe (Sir H. iVard) by sanctioning
such severity and cruelty-(by the orders, of
course, of our benign English government)-lias
greatly increased the difficulties of government inl
the Ionian Isles. The most enlightened and
powerful of European governnents lias been ex-
hibited to the world (not the first tine), in the
act of repressing an inconsidcrable revolt by
means which would disgrace a Cossack general
or a Turkish Pacha. The chief features of the
charge against Earl Grey's (then Foreign Secre-
tary) satrap, WVard, remnains substantially unal-
tEred."

Thus speaks every British newspaper of this
British barbarity. And stl we are told day
after day-is it not being dinned into our cars
unceasingly ?-that the cruelties, the tortures, the
dungeons, the rackings, the persecutions, the suf-
femings of the subjects of the KMng of Naples,
and af the Roman and other states of Italy, have
attained to such a climax as ta be no longer ta-
lerable ; and that, therefore, the British people
muüstbrace oni their armor, and be off to the res-
cue. The Irish Catholie soldiers will not, of
course, be called out for the British Italianforay,
as it rmiglit be questionable prudence. For, im
such an event, they might call ta mind the glori-
ous example of the -Theban Legion;" and, as
stated by Mr. Henry Drummond in the House
of Commons, refuse ta fire upon a banner bear-
ing the emblem of the Virgim and Chil, or of
the Sacred Cross. C o

Let me ask has any person heard of the King-
oa Naples or the Pope's subjects dying out, like
rotten sheep, of starvation? las any person
heard of such places as Schulls, or Skibbcrecns,
or Bathcrmcs, in the Roman or in any other
Italian states? No, no. No person lias died of
slcer starvatio in the Ronlan States-that hap-
pe2ss is to be found only iii a country enjoying
the constitutional government and paternal sway
of England ?

As proof of the mnaterial comfort and prospe-
rity of the Roman States, take fthe following
stateinent of their annual exports:-Of lemnp
there is an export from Bologna, Ferrara, and
Romagna, of thirty millions lbs. and three mil-
lions Ibs. of white rag. In a good year one mil-
lion lbs.of oil. The export of charcoal is dimnin-
ished, on account of heavy duty imposed by the
Neapolitan government, but there is a large ex-
portation of planks, &c., to Span, America, and
to France. .Above 300,000 lbs. of tobacco are
shipped to foreign countries (the English govern-
ment prevented the Irish people to grow tobacco,
lest the Irish should grow rich.) Of articles of
ininor value, Rieto, Castello, Spoleto, Matelica,
and Camerino, export 14,000 lbs. of woad, but
indigo is fast supplanting this dye. Garlic and
onions i large quantities from Ancona ta Dal-
ntia; an-J linseed mostly ta Lombardy, to tie
amount of 450,000 lbs. per annuni ; aniseed fron
Romagna to Tuscany ; pinikernels fron Ravcina
to the Austrian states; saffron and galis to Leg-
harn; bark to Naples; about 60,000 lbs. of lin-
secd oil to Northern Italy ; 40,000 barrels of
vinegar to foreign countries; ai tartar, 600,000
lbs.! cork bark ta England, 550,000 lbs.i 550,-
000 lbs, also to Tuscany ; about 1,000,000 ibs.
of potash are exported from Ronie, Montalto,
Cornoto, Porto, and Anzio, and fron 16,000 tu
20,000 lbs. of soda.

Of animal productions, nearly 50,000 shecp
and 40,000 swine are exported from the pro ine-
es of Viterbo and Perugia to Lom bardy, Venic,
Tuscany, and Illyria. The quanîtity would be
much larger but for the heavy Austrian duties.
Pèrugia and Romagna export oxen to &Tuscany;
the maritime and rural districts ta N;iples-the
entire number is 10,000 beasts annually. There
is a very considerable number of h:>rses also ex-
ported every year ta Naples, Tuscany', and Loma-
bardy.

There is, likèwise, an important pr-oduction ofi
cheese, skins, wool, &.c., &.,- in the '-oman
States. Th'e states on the west3 oathe Appenî-
hinîes send off yearly about 900,000 'lbs ai wool1
to France and Piedmxont ; and a very' en.sider-

able export of Roman 'wool ;to. England lias set
in of late years, and is rapidly increasing. One
million of Ibs of cheese 'go to Tuscàny and Sar-
dinia ; 400,000 Ibs of lamb skians, particularly
the bassette, a- riewly keaned, are sent ta Eng-
land, Naples, and Piedmont. The export% of
w-roughit silk (organzive) afe' heavy froni Romag-.
na and the other frontiers. - Its annual aniount
is, on an average, 200,000 lbs, and is sent ta
England, Piedmont, and France. Iorfis and
bones ta the ainount of 15,000 lbs, honey 10,000
Ibs, skins 100,000 lbs ; higli duties have injured
the trade in sait fish ; of these there vas a larnge
export ta Lombardy,; 20,000 lbs of talloiw, and
150,000 lbs of lard and fat *(togetier 350,000
lbs) are siipped, and numerous cargoes o ina-
nure ta Genoa; and objects. of antiqity and
the arts from a valuable export trade from Roine
and the Roman States annually. -

Wio, then, ivill presuine t say thAt the people
of the Romnan States do nat enjoy abundantly
the naterial comiforts of life-wholesone and
substantial food, and clothing, &c., &c., adapted
ta the habits of their hot, southern clhnate ; ar
that they have not abtindant means accruimg ta
thiem, froim their varied trades and industrial oc-
cupations, in i-iich they msust necessarily (con-
sidering the small population of the Roman
States), be con.tantly emnployed ta enable theni
ta grow, produce, mature, ianufacture, and pre-
pare for exportation ta foreign countries so great
and valuable an amount o the various articles
of commerce as we have just seen; but wvhich,
in fact, only include about three-fifths, or about
ninepence out of fifteenipenîce worti, out of the
real ainount of the yearly exports of the produce
of the Roman States? -

Rome is pre-emninent, befaie al the cities if
the world, for her abundant istitutions ta allevi-
ate and soothe the wants and woes of sutTerinîg
humanity ; her population is only- about one-fiflh
that of Paris, while the various funds devoted ta
charities are double the anount i ofthatai of Paris
-(Morichinz, p. 38, quoted i fue Book,
London, 1837.) That the people have abun-
dance of material comforts, is evident fron the
fact that cinig-ation fromî the PLoanamî States is a
thing never heard of, and the population lias mn-
creased onc cighth. in ninc n/cars.-Qoe namn
Regio in terris, Anglicate nlon plena per-fidioq

La perfide Albion."-Yoiur obedientservaint.
Joatns M'HJm. Chaplaint.

DR. CAHILL.
TO THiE EDITO OF TiE CATir0IC TEI.EatAPI

AN IRISII s5N.

Ballyroan Cottage,E athfarnhiama.
Septtiiber l, 1856.

My Dear Sir--Froi correct information de-
rived from visiting the diIiereit toawns and cities
of this country, I nu enabled to assure the Ca-
tholics thîat the last scemine of the law Cluarch
against Our ancient faith has utterly failed. The
Cliurch Missionary Society, the Curates' Assist-
ant Society,- andthe Mission ta Roman Catho-
lies ! together with ail the apostate Bible-readi-
ers, tract-distributors, evaigelical visitors. street-
preachers, Rigliteous Millinery Society, lioly
placa-rd-carriers, and sanctified soup association,
are al. aIl gone. after havi: expenied in tis"
work of bribery, perjury, exci-niiîation. and di-
cord, at least the su aif two hundred andl Fiftv
thousand pounds sterling. Whenever i read iin
the placards and in the sermons of these public
maligners, of the society caled the Missionaries
to Roman Catholics, i -as ahvars remnindeld ai o
the London liairdresser,oivi, in aorder to attract
public notice and gain ani increased trade, put
over his door the wi-ords 9- George Sharp, Barber
ta the Qîueen." These creatires called i Mis-
sion ta Roman Catholics," hal never even once t
preached to the Catliolics, no more than George

lharpi shared the Queen. Buit as their Oflice 
iwas one coniLnued officiail sander, af course,
theres was noi ie in -eirernce ta relgion, which
theyi were not prepared ta utter. This lat
scheme ta prop up the Church Established. like
all other plans of the three past centuries, has
now failed: aid the feiw miscrable iretches, who
in timîîe of tamiae or destitution, yielded to the
Souper- 11-e owseen returning ta One old fold,
and with - - and supplications, begging pardon
of t God and ti Church, for the scandal they
c ommuu:tte i

The conaduct of the Soupers in the Parks in
Londu nmay bc gatliered from the following no-f
tice Of their conduct, which has reversed the
Gospel. lbranded God as a malefactor, and which
has out-Cimisoned the deicide crime of the Jcws:

Viai-nl i'it-<.Wiîithe vicw cf farthcrin.-
tcui i i ni lrrance, Iutre was given by theiT
iri. c''iommissioncr o wîorks, in June last, to cer-

tain < toital iibstincence' societies, 'Bands of Hope,'&c,
ta aisembtle' on difterent occasions, aînd march in pro-
cessan through Victona Park-and for a time no

lma -u'eqiêuucî resîeve fral th idtuigence.-f
another description, and' the park has, for the last
*few sundlays, bumen studded by congregations of dif-
crnt "'c"ssions, listening ta the arguments of cor.-

Uirov rioe ncugs wlîich assemble tromghout thbe
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day. The following is the result :-Two Protestanu
miaisters addressed the multitude ;i-e Imaiiinuel-
ites, oa whmo ne was ua wouli; five 1total ab-
stainers ;' and elno en iidels. Among the latter vere
two or three who used laniguage of the nost blas-
phiemous description. One speaker gave utterance
to sentiments, of which tle following fragments wil
serve as specimens :-' if there is n God, he is the
uuuhor af ail 1;il' The Deitis knioln h n
Ail crime cimanates trom a beliet' ii God Héli

knew nmothing of a God: We need qiiote no mure to
disgust our readers. li consequietnce of these truly
discreditable proceedings, he First Comnnissioner
yesterda- issîied a notice, o o nlithe l is
acamy :-1 Victoria takNtc-~îrsihiom

hiaving been imade of the great iiconvenience which
lias been occasioned by thepliractice of sundy preach-
ing, which bas receitly ohta in this liark, and
of th e laspemous language lich Ii, in some in-
stances, bee-n uîsed by the speakers, nuti'ee is hereb
gin, thalint it lias been deternmined tlit n luili,
meetings for the purpose or1Ireaçlinig, &c., -an le
p-rnmit tt. Aln persons are, tlereiore, requested ta
aal u Diufiamuttnu] wisu -i Cutiiigalu i iliisli

ner oassisa eiiftîi t oui' f u ti iko u ta-
btes and aters, who have directions tu prevent suchli
assembiages as thse owhemb cmplainths have benui
imiade. Lyl order If'fie Co isirs or her Majes-
ty Works W fr ofUrks ASi >dPoieMie d-
iîîgs, i?, Wliiteba'll-place, Aiigtust 2îT

several respectable trotiut clierg'yinie lut
huirt at the arbitrary decision oi -Sir- J3emjanuîiii
II[all: andi wishin- to cast le oliîmî ofi flie viler
Soupers fman themselves, protested a-ainst heing-
classed with the Kilkenny, the Kels. the Achili,
lhlie Kilbaha, and i liConnenva soues ad-
dressed a remonstrance to the cit- authi ties in
orderi t dissociate tneselve fron all share wPih
the Preachers iof Weaver' hall-as folloîs -

La -s Au lr.nu-s . Ilma.-A i ,iiibe-
of clergymen in Londo, fcling jusyU indignnt
ut te arbitrary manner in yih ir . laItlias ea-
crcised bis auithrity to prevent t.1hir preaching *1inthle
Parks, have addresscl a letteratothfait uflicial, i-
vising hin to recoinsider his decion, and fa make a
distinction beteen teir ciorhs to bucfit the ill-
instrncted and irreligiouis, and fle exertion of Athe-
iss to enfaorce their perniions doctuines. Theni e-
morialists remind Sir K. Hall that lie griiited theim.
lent- ta preachi t 'ie-- amI tliey necde He
meimaail by uegregtîiglaIWii c lE frtaerd Wu'
these anti-religiouîs proceedings hedid not intinmate
ta the Christian genttemen engaged i instrucing
Me people bis desireu th-y sould de.ist run
Ireac!iing. 'î'ley nfoiv crsidrlit the lty havitretiu
rlus2 , hy i rplxcai0aî lyeio 1e .er h ei-
fiel addresses have abligedl ie Coiimiissioner to
cose the Parks tu all mnissiounary effort. 'o this het-
ter an answer has been recei-cd. in whuiel ir & Hall
says :-re rgrets ext.mely that it shouiIl e si..-
po-d ie could, even y the slightet possil diiphi-t
eation, class the excellenif e-ir.mn, no0 w ee ai-
tiae by- twthe pur..st mîoiotivez iwithiah peronrs ulo
nust:e of the lîspîemn u m gua: on msy,

i:lc i t.. in Vihra !aî l e Ht î'ii: sî c'
Ilv er icat le ! .i
b-ar sinLi n rpi e ti :! bt he ihia be excused
if he adler-s t his trini o.n o not ilowin. î

a1l m'î-:- .:îa ()I' .~ int ilt! i

Surely tii decision, ln hlie paritf Sir Bnja-
'i III nmy bc>ie saly I fllowe .-- by fhi gis-
fratea i Kilk-nny, Kilruslî. udDuibli. and a
check at Once gien to ibcus c oin reJg'io.
The imgistrates of Kilkeunn have already done
i. The DublinuPolic iagi av:e' imre m-gei
thue sate deciion: and iroum heneorvard any
civilian can cali on the police ta arr- the
preacher aon t plea ra ubreaurh of the peae :
and thnuavid the blaphemuis of thneeiiidel
eiiarie. Houw painfil to hiold the PIarlia-
rAet contume ti e ylteam of pampering a State
Ci- l, ayiig- ilt iduriIg tle p ust three centiuines
eight millions and a halof iiouey annially- hat
is; tens ofi iiliauoiL, and mdrli'ui-eds of'n ini(laus, anil
i '. .f. , s o/ puned's rhig ! And
atin- ail tlhis merdibles ani uinpaalieled expen-

dittue, it cannat keep ils iRk togelir.li bt has
reecurse to bibry. pePry, sratagei f r in l
keep tlhe doorsofs il-!cnub open and iit u"i' -
te: are so odiouts t he people itha i com-
pelled to eiploy iddleru'. ind-ph ci", piilîs,

weavres, old English lacemen.:.i r- d il
ladies, to read what they cad ti pl an the
highways : and all tih as a la 4 etllot : tr- and
kecp up even th alpeanne he:îr.in iil-
tdese'rtecd clhurch les -

(>h ! wiaut a contrast ifli t al gloriîm( 'Pl-<
fhiChurch : cnut rdown th:-e fini-:tim m the1
pe.r 1533, it lias r-e-appeiared w l at m'' huu-
imrit growth than before ; andl aIough chied
down with penalueis andi persecu n ls glorious
priesthood peusecuuted, banishied : is altars leveI-
led, its worship proscribed, iv he e are, in, ire-
land, more vigorous tUan e 1v, the s:auard OF
the cross unfuiled on our new loaty spires, our
congregations crowding wîithin the aold of ouir
fathers, while the State Church is deserted in
England, and reduccd ut Ireland, ta the hangers-
on for place and emolumenmt.

IHoir refreshing to read, 1ao, the naies Of flic
converts who have quitted the Anglican Church,
vith its revenues, luxuries, and societies, and

joined the poor devoted followers Of the cross Of
Christ. The iames of some few wlho have be-
corne Catholics from the yaar 1840, up to the
year 1847, will be here inserted, amittinsg thec
names of thousands af poor, who, in every town
and city.in Englanid, have flocked ta the Church
to seek the consolation whichm is denied, in the
malignant creed of the slanderous persecuting
Law Church:-

[We oinit the list of naines as it would occupy
too inuch rooni.]

Ir. Kenedy, M.P. for Louth, himself a Pres-
byteriani, stated in his place in the 1-ouse of Coi-
mons during the late debate on the vithdrawal

1 of the grant to the College of Maynooth, that
witin the last five years, from the year 1850 ta
the year 1855, the number of couverts froin
English, and Irish, and Scotch ta the Catholic
Church were-" Eichty-four Reverends, eight

r Noble Lords, nine ýabIe Ladies, two Duchesses,
eight Meinbers of Parliainent, together witt
thousands of couverts froin the tradmig anîd ier -
cantile classe,.

No lav of manl, no bribery, ia influence, na
educationi, no station, can mnake a river run up a
liifl, because it is contrary to lfhe Jaws of nature:
and no time. no patronage, i( no monCy, no laws
Parliament, cai consecrate a ie, because it s
contrary ta the truti of God. And lienice tlie
Piotestant lheresy, like ail the past errors of wic
ed imen, is daoomed to fall; and, fron the shge s :
the times, the advance i public opinion, tlie pa-
litical altitude of Europe, and the growmg power
of " MetiodiIhin [ Engla and tlhe .ilou,
of CoainIions, the eidowment o Pr'otestatis
caniiot lasLt he next ten years. AI thlere ca.-
lie un douht, wlen the goldenl appenidages are
torin ironi nil, it will divmle lio a Smiall miiisignifi-
cant sect-a fact wiiich vill add strentii to t"..o
Cio n, give peace toa thi e hpire, anus releas
tIe tospel from th c iharges of tyranny, iniiior.-
lity and inlidelitr.

I am. Sir, your obedien t srrant

D Ee 1).L, ).>
T' itTE'lY i'ST'lANTL' PRAY El-ROOK

lIAR1 MONI SED>

1liue ! (lhp1C~j /101 ru:i( i ol t hci '- . Qf~J

We ( Tublt.) have before is a boolk whichli'. tu
our mmuids, appeaus a master-piece ao cofmniio"
sensé -,mîl" licasistency, mumîch lis we object tO its
tendency as a bloi at dogmiîatic truli aid ar
mental religion in cvery shape fi ridmfora,. It i
entitil h fi h'Bok a Coni irayfi' ailih
Cliiiorninn, adap i ilfoigenei acr isein
otlier i otest ant Churches a nd is published hy
.Pickering. Its end and object being to over-
turn CrCeds, and supecrsde tlie atlonity o any
and cvery Culirch, it is, of coure. a egiute
andi logicai couwelujuencef of tijat mîoremencît wic~h

(ur fo a i fiels i 1 u e "i i q e ht

a sigiificafn itproductionofile the ag in whicih ie
li Vi, di rfl d (iii alan Cuiliion · e tifii
auithority cof'theCatbolic Church. il we thinkl'

il is raitiliig4 imore.
Tci- ohielbIuii il avowedlyt r

¡, ih,: tat wile the pi1iples of IDivine trutih
arsI t(m a(crai!i', tflic nl!iI, iniIiIlIi al i f ittil i[sm nh-a te f-winawhich t la th is

g-d re-a .anld maybechanged1frl

ag to ag. The author lpi-iiuly inoligl ar
.ithat. if the Tuîdor anid M t SOvre

coul anmil ican;p the Anglican formularies at
wtill on foiur separata occasion withii soiehm-
dred yeurs, there can be no i:-.nl for Iea-in
t liil standing i-liere they wer I 1t by Clh -
ls il., in virtue oi his royal inspiration as " ina
of fie Chuii'ch." Nor, of course, lie miglht liave
addeid, tihoug hei dos n t s ai th ilOe argument ia
swords, c'an tihere lie aniy hari ins a layiain endea-
vorii, to teacl the Arcibishop of Canterbiry his
duty. aore especially as liatarm e niIDivine has
ir ecetiy dcche hilis opinion and i egir-et tiat

ute preseit :,tate af coliin behveeii tii Es-
fabiaent andthe Roian CatIholic (iiichbpuits
all eano reforiuig tihe Prayr-hoaok fther
oi than el-r.'

i t isf tiî.. hw..:ler, to 5 hor i; w te anonry -
mue ::ufthor cf the~ new I. l'ryr-book"' has c:a -

rid misI. 1;vi..s on paper. ls his owii v-wrdi
_ il Ilixprssins whicli fli oi cunteae

in ih boosof'Sacred W1.rit ar r-
moied. (XC coIrse, -therefore, the tern. and
ivith il tIe doc' riii of hIe Trnit. is expungeui
t lrou~gho)ut. He hClas, howe:ve:r, gîone iifurther, andl
riieoved11 fro ihis pages the teris- Bisihop' anid

i Prsts. whichi (we once fonidly thouîigtIl.) ised
fo occur l the Protestant Bible, and lias substi-
tuted the less Scriptural, but more couiistently
Protestant tIrmL of Minister. 'lThre i no

iwe arc tolid, in, tle spiritual kingdim of
Christ except Huimself."

in harmony iwith this idea, the old Catholic
name of Trin ily Sunday, by which the Protest-
ant Prayer-book still termns the Sunday next after
Pentecost, ischanged inta Mim Stry Sunday ! i
allusion, we presumme, ta the eartlly Ministy of
Our Blessed Lord. Fasts, too, of course, ,va-
nsl, consistently enough. " Literal fasting," we
are told," implies literal feasting, and- "-the lat-
ter is sensual." An unanswerable argumnent, cer-
tainly', ini the lips af those who appeal ta the
text af " the B3ible, and the Bible only, as.th
test of " truth."' The form:- of absolution stil
retained in' th~e Pi-otestant service, though its
power is long.since gone, lis simply.turned mto- a
"«prayer for forgivdness, The frequent allusions
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